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DIRECTIONS FOR USE: 

It is a violation of federal law to use this product In a manner 
inconsistent with its labeling. 

INDUSTRIAL RECIRCULATING WATER COOLING TOWERS 
AND EVAPORATIVE CONDENSERS 

Dosages (or industrial =ircuJaling water cooling Iowen or evaporative condensera will 
depend on the condition of the Iyltem prior 10 1","_ initiation. Systeml which are heavily 
contaminated Ihould be cleaned lint. Apply AMA-30 10 the clCllled Iystem or when growth 
is fU'lI noticed according 10 the following ochedule: 
INITIAL DOSE: Apply 13.6 Quid ouncea of product per esch 1000 ,allooo of Wlter in the 
system (120 ppm). This dole may be repeated once, twice or three timea weekly or as 
required 10 control the growth of slime-forming organisms. 
SUBSEQUENT DOSE: When microbial conlrol is evident, add 2.1810 4.36 fluid ounces of 
AMA-30 per 1000 gallons of waler (2().40 ppm) in the system every three days or as needed. 

AIR WASHERS 
In treating air washer systeml, p=lean by inlroducing a suitable delCrgent solution into the 
system and allow air washer 10 run with fan of( for two hours. Flush. Check all nozzles and 
manually clean those that are plugged. AUd product as specified under dosages for cooling 
towers. 

'-- FEEDING: AMA-30 may be fed direcUy from the drum or diluted with water and fed by any 
suitable feed system. AMA-30 lhould be doocd directly inio the pump or basin or any other 
location where good distribution can be asaured. 

CANE SUGAR MILLS 
AMA-30 is a liquid which should be fed directly inlo the cane juice 50 that the treated juice 
circulates 10 all parts of the mill tandem. The points of addition will depend on mill desigll. 
Frequently the dosage will be splil bctwccn the crusher juice »od juice from the last mill. The 
best addition point is 10 juice which is circulated back 10 the crusher at fU'Sl mill. Do not add 
this product 10 the maceration water. 
AMA-30 should be fed continuously at the rate of 10-20 parts of product per million parts of 
cane ground per day. 10 ppm of product is the ltandard dosage. This may be raised up 10 
a maximum of 20 ppm, if ncc:c:ssary. Conditions wam.nting some increase would be grinding 
of cane damaged through freezing, poor wcsther or delays between cutting and grinding. See 
fceding directions on the Technical Data Shed. 
Do not exceed feed rate of 4 gallons (39.2 pounds) of product per 1000 short tons of cane 
muDd per twenty-rour baun. 
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AMA-30 
ANTIMICROBIAL AGENT FOR INDUSTRIAL USE 

Activc Ingredients: 
Sodium dimethyl dithiocarbamate 
Nabam (disodium ethylene bisdithiocarbamate) 

Inert Ingredienll: 
TOTAL 

KEEP OUT OP REACH OP CHILDREN 

CAUTION 
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STATEMENTOP PRACTICAL TREATMENT 

I t 1 , 
t, 

IF ON SKIN: Wash with lOap and water. If irritation persists, get medical 
attention. 

IF IN EYES: Flush immediately with water. Get medicallllCntion. 
IF SWALLOWED: Drink promptly a large quantity of milk, egg whiles, gelatin 

solution or if thesc are not availsble, drink large quanlities of 
watcr. Call a physician immediately. 

EPA REGISTRATION No. 9386-11 EPA ESTABLISHMENT No. 9386-GA-I 

MANUFACTURED BY 
VININGS INDUSTRIES, INC. 

MARIETTA, GEORGIA 30062 

BEET SUGAR MILLS 
AMA-30 should be fed directly inio the raw juice during .ugar cxtraction of beets 
10 keep equipment free of bacterial slime deposits. It is 10 be used at the rate of 
10-20 ppm of raw beets sliced, and fed continuously into thc pulp press ",ater tank 
with a metering pump. The maximum rate 10 be fed is 20 ppm. Refer to table in 
Technical Data Shed for the proper dosage in mi11ilite .. and ouncea of AMA-30 to 
be used per minute. Do not exceed fced rate of 4 gallons (39.2 pounds) of product 
per 1000 short toni of beets lliced per twenty-four hours. 

PAPER MILLS 
Dosage will vary from 0.1 to 2.0 pounds (0.04 to 0.81 quarts) of AMA-30 per Ion 
of fInished paper depending on thc type of stock, complexity of the system, quality 
of raw water. anti type and degree of contamination. 
FEEDING: AMA-30 may be drip fed continuously from thc drum or fed by 
suitable chemical pumps such as adjustable proportioning types: variable speed, 
positive displacement type; or by the reciprocating type. This product should be fed 
3S early as possible in the system at such points including the hydropulper. machine 
chest or broke system. 
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IS FOR USE: 

to use this product in a manner 
vith its labeling. 
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AMA-30 
ANTIMICROBIAL AGENT FOR INDUSTRIAL USE 

Aclive Ingredienu: 
Sodium dinlClhyI dithiocarbamale 15.0% 

15.0% 
70.0% 

100.0% 

Nabam (disodium clhylene bisdilhiocarbamate) 
Inert IngredienU: 

TOTAL 

KEBP OUT OP REACH Of CHILDREN 

CAUTION 
STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT 

IF ON SKIN: 

IF IN EYES: 
IF SWALLOWED: 

Wash wilh soap and waler. If irrilAtion penist •• gel medical 
attention. 
Ru.h immediately with waler. Gel medical attention. 
Drinl< promptly a large quantity of milk. egg whites. gelatin 
.olution or if Ibe.e are nolavailable. drinl< large quantities of 
waler. can a physician immediately. 

EPA REGISTRATION No. 9386-1 I EPA ESTABLISHMENT No. 9386-GA-I 

MANUFACTURED BY 
VININGS INDUSTRIES, INC. 

MARIETTA, GEORGIA 30062 

BEET SUGAR MILLS 
AM."-30 should be fed direclly into the raw juice during .ugar extraction of beets 
to keep equipment fra: of bacterial slime deposiu. It is to be used .t Ibe rate of 
10-20 ppm of raw beeU lliced, and fed continuou.ly inoo Ihe pulp press water tank 
wilb a melering pump. The muimum rale to he fed i. 20 ppm. Refer to table in 
Technical DalA Sheet for Ibe proper dosage in milliliten and ounce. of AMA-JO to 
be u.ed per minute. Do not exceed feed rate of 4 gallon. (39.2 pounds) of product 
per 1000 Ihort tons of beeU .liced per twenty· four houn. 

PAPER MILLS 
Do .. ge will vary from 0.1 to 2.0 pound. (0.04 to 0.81 quarts) of AMA-30 per ton 
of fanished paper depending on Ibe type of stock. complexity of the systcm. quality 
of raw water. and type and de~ree of contamination. 
FEEDING: AMA-30 may be drip fed continuou,ly from the dmm or fcd hy 
suitahle chemical pllmp~ such u adjll~tahlc proportioning typc~: variahle s.pccd, 
positive displacement type; or hy the recirrocating type. TIlI"- product sht)llld he fed 
as {'arly as possihlc in the: sy"lcm al \\H"h 11('int<; inchlllin!: the hytlrnr!Jlp<.~r. machine 
(h.~<;t or hroke syo;;tcm. 

PRECAUTIONARY ST A ~J:I 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANI 

CAUTION: Harmful or fotal if .-lIowed or absorbed 
sl<.in. Causes eye damage and .l<.in irritation. In case 
remove contaminaled elothing immedialely and _sh wi 
waler. All industrial worl<.en applying this product 
coveralls over a long-lleeved ahitt and long panlo, ahoes 
chemical-resistanl gloves. Duringdilution,. chernical-.... 
and goggles or a face shield mu.t also be worn . 

IINVIRO"'MIIN"I'ALItI\Z"IID" TItlI, •• Ueld ...... 
not discharge effiuent eontaining this product into 1aIr.. 
ponds. eatuaries, ocean. or public waIera unles. Ibis 
specificaUy identiflCd and .dd .... aed in • NPDES pen 
discharge effiuent eonlAining this prodUel into sewer Iylt 
previously notifying the sewage lreatment aulbority. F 
eonlAct your SlAte Woler Board or Regionol Office of tJ 

PHYSICAL OR CHEMICAL HAZARDS 
Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage 01 

STORAGE AND DISPOStl 
DO NOT CONTAMINATE WATER, FOOD OR 

BY STORAGE OF THIS PRODUCT. 

STORAGe: Protect from temperatures in excess of I
container closed when not in use. If contents are spill. 
due to eonlAiner damage, collect .nd dispo.e of in .ceo: 
local. slAte and federal disposal regulation •. 
PESTICIDe DISPOSAL: Pesticide wasles .re toxic . 
dispo!al of excess pesticide. spray mixture. or rinute i 
of Federal Law. If these waslea cannot be dispo.e> 
according to lahel direction., conlAeI your SIAIe I 
environmental Control Agency, or the H,.ur< 
representative at the nearest ePA Regional OffIce for g 
CONTAINER DISPOSAL: Mclal ConlAincn - Trip 
equivalent). Thon offer for recycling or reconditioning, 
and dispose of in a sanilAry landfill, or by olher procedu 
by state and 10C31 authorities. Plastic ConlAinen - Tri 
equivalent). Then ofrer for recycling or reconditioning, 
nnd di!>pose of in a !>anitary landfill. or incineration. or. i 
'-late and local authorities, hy burning. If humed. slay 0 
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